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SOME TEXAS HISTORY AND PEOPLE
WHO MADE IT

Catholic Church History .

The first church established tn
Texas was in the present county of
Houston, whore the San Pedro creek
empties into the Nerhrs river, north-
east iif the town of Crockett in

lGflO, hy Father SUssanct, n Fran-
ciscan monk, and was christened
Mission of Knn Francisco de Tcjas.
Thin mission was abandoned after a
few years, hut hy
Father Antonio do M.argil in 1718
and Mission San Fran-
cisco de Ion Nechcs. Father Murtril

nd a number of priests, accc.mpan-le- d

the famed expedition of Dom-

ingo Kamon, guided hy that prime
of adventurer, Louis Juchcreau de
Saint-Denni- and growing out of
this expedition was the founding of
five other missions in Fast Texan,
namely, Xestra Senors de la Nacog-
doches, Guadalupe (July 20, 1716).
La lurrissima Concept ion, San Jose,
San Miguel du Linares and Nestra
Senora de los Dolores. All of these
missions were established within a
radius of fifty miles of the present
town of Nacogdoches. The San An-

tonio missions will form a separate
tory later in this series.

Protestant Church History
The strongest side-ligh- ts on the

history of Protestantism in Texas
Is furnished in the biography of
Reverend Littleton Fowler, probably
the first duly accredited Methodist
missionary to Texas, and its docvlop-men- t

and growth in the biography of
Reverend Kufus C. Burleson, Baptist
minister and tenehj-r- .

Littleton Fowler was born Sep-

tember 12, 1HU2, in Smith county,
Tenn. The Fowler family claims a

succession of preachers from the
time of the visit of Wesley and Ash-bur- y

to America. He began preach-
ing at the ace of 18 and volunteer-
ed for missionary work in the Re-

public of Texas in 1X"(7. Littleton
Fowler was being de-

nied adequate school training in his
youth. January 17th, lK.'fH, at San
Autrustine, under the supervision of
Rev. Fowler the cornerstone of the
first Methodist church was laid in

the Texas Republic with Masonic
ceremonies. (This was probably the
first Protestant chtip h erec ted in
Texas). In addition to the sermon
of Kev. Fowler, a Stirling address
was delivered bv Oencrnl J. T. Kuk.

In IS 10 or '41 the First Melod-
ist i'.!'.irch of Louisville. Ky.. the pul-

pit of which Fowler hai oi ciipi d,
presented the Sun Aoiriistine church
with its f i r- -t bill. At a session of
the Kaxt Texas Conference, held i:'
Palestine, in 1 h.7, this hell was
pre.-en'"- d to the Conference by
Columbus Cnrtwright of S;in Atijr-ustine- ,

as a historic relic of Method-

ism. The son of Littleton Fowler,
Presiding Elder. Littleton M. Fowler,
and a grandson, Rev. Kills Smi'h.
carried the hell to the altar and
there rang out its voice in memory
of carlv Methodism in Texas.

On November 21, 1837, Littleton
Fowler was elected chaplain of the
.Senate of the Republic of Texas. He
was a delegate to the memorable
conference in Philadelphia in 1H4 1,

which resulted in a division of the

Northern and Southern Methodism.
He was alo one of the Irad'PR spir-

its in tho establishment of the Tex-

as Conference in 1HI0.
With his Robert Alex-

ander, he aided materially in the
establishment of Runtersville Col-

lege. He founded Wesley College
in San Augustine in 111. Fowler
Institute, established at Henderson
in lH.'il, was named in his honor.

This pioneer of protestantism
died at his home in Sabine county,
January ID, aired 41 years.
His bones rest under the pulpit of
McMahan Chat.el, twelve miles ia.it
of the town of San Augustine. It
was here that he organized his first
Methodist Society." A marble sbih
on the wall bears this inscription:
"Sailed to the memory of Reverend
Littleton Fowler. Methodist Mission-
ary to the Republic of Texas; Ken-

tucky was his beloved state; Texas
was his adopted country; Heaven
his eternal home."

On June 21, 1838, Fowler mar-

ried Mrs. J. J. Porter of Nacog-

doches. Mrs. Fowler was a groat
help to her husband, engaging ac

tively in his missionary labors. She
survived him hy almost half a'len-tury- ,

marrying the Rev. John C.
Woolam ,a Methodist minister and
was known throughout all Fast Tex-

as as Aunt or Mother Woolam.

First Paper Printed in Texas
The first paper was printed in

Texas, September 2f. 1820, at San
Felipe de Austin, near the present
town of Belleville, by Godwin Brown
Cotton, and was called ine pinion
Plant." It was a four-pag- e three
column, nine an a half by twelve
inches, subscription ppee six dollars
per year.

David B. Culberson.
David B. Culberson was born Sep-

tember 20, 18"0, in Troupe county.
C.a. Kducated at La Grange, Ga.
Moved to Alabama and studied law
under Chief Justice Chilton. Lo-

cated at Jefferson, Texas, in llOfi.
Fleeted to the Legislature, in lHo.b
He entered the Confederate Amy
as a private and rose to the rank
of colonel iti the F.ighteenth Texas
Infantry. Was appointed Adjutant
Gen.'rai of Texas. November !7lh.
1 "!'!. Aft-- r the win- he
tin- - practice of law at JcfTer.'on.
Herani" State Senator in 17:1 and
was elected to Congress from the
Fourth District in 1X7. where he
served untd 1002 "Old Dave." as
l e was known by K;s famil sirs, hid
i natiou-wiil- rcpuiation a- - a

laivyi, lend h! lie t in '

n his death ai .Iclfeismi in 10n"..
lie was one of tlie commissioners
nointcd by lYe-idc- in
revise the I'll t,. State Criminal
Code.

ALPINE NEWSPAPER CHANG
ED OWNERS LAST WEEK

I Alpine. Sept. 27. W. W. Jenkins
of (ieorgetown, who for three years

' past has been editor of the William-- I
son County Sun, has bought the Al-- !

pine Avalanche, and has rroved to
Alpine to take charge as editor and
owner.
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Texas Iiiterscholasfic

Makes Ruling On
Transfers Year

t r.... C... Oil E. Ik.I AUSllll, irKi icii. ." e. nw
j purpose of interpreting several Im

portant pnanes oi me new iruiinici
rule, a meeting of the University of
Texas League State
F.xecutive Committee has Just been
held. tendering of these

at this time has been made
necessary by the large number of

tin.il u'Mi'h hnvp lieen received
at the State office. The npproval
rulinir follows:

1. The transfer rule shall not af-

fect the eligibility of any student
who transferred before the end of
the 1021-2- school year.

2. The transfer rule shall not ap-

ply in any case where a student does
not leave home to attend school.
This interpretation is for the bene-

fit of the student in a rural dis-

trict who lives close enough to at-

tend two or more schools. In this
case he has the rijrht to select the
best school and is not forced, in or-

der to he eligible for athletics, to
attend the nearest school to his home
which might be inferior or actually
more inaccessible than another.

3. The term "nearest school" as
used in the transfer rule means the
nearest school to the home of the
student as measured by the public-road- ,

a "Mn, iinA roirular attend-- 1

ance" as used in the rule means that
the attendance must occur after the
transfer has been made and not be-

fore.
The transfer rule, to which the

above rulings apply, reads as fol-

lows:
"A student is eligible to represent

only the school district in which his
parents or guardians reside; pro-
vided, (1) a student is not barred
under this m!e who transfers to the
higher class school located nearest
his home; (2) one year's regular
attendance renders a student eligi-

ble to represent the school so
in contests of the league."

RICHARD LLOYD JONES SAYS
WE NEED MORE BURBANKS

The boy ir boo! fifty years ago
l.i 'kiiik' 'i t n he map of the I nite I

States in his geography found the
at tctnt.iy between the Pacific

Coast stales and the Missouri River
c! sipnated a the Cn-a- Americ an

li sei t

Since 'hit t un the surveyor ha
clearly d. fined the state lines, ned
.ii,, th.-s- nates h"ndreil of the

of brave people have pioneer-
ed

Th-r- e today great cities stand,
-- ky scrapers p e.cc the sky. the ham-- 1

tner is heard, business thrives, the
a: bed land are kis-e- with in

dit lies thai drain the g'ac- -
. . i . J L

ier no ltirg 'I 'W anil s' reaci oiiinny
ami it into the lap of an
aggressively progressive people.

(In 'at i ... it land the great
n m-k i ve '. From out that hope
1, ., Vll,c m he brought forth
i r i ' i ' have b i n the wnder of
the WO'ld

Pan el Webster was a wise man.
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Yoiieg Mem and
Phonographs:

Victrolas
Hrunswick

New Edison
Columbia Grafonolas

Pianos:
Gulbransen Players
Haldwin

Hoover Suction
Sweeper.

Hoozier Kitchen
Cabinets.

Hugs and Other
Floor Coverings.

De Laval Cream
Separators.

Safe Cabinets.

Over 5,000 Phonograph
Records.

Big Spring

Hut amazement would make him

wiser were he alive today. On the
floor of the United States Snate
he opposed the acquisition of the
Oregon territory because he s'id,
"You cannot roll a wheel out
t here."

Soon after Paniel made his de-

claration a fellow by the name of
Whitman rolled a wheel out there.
On his wheel Whitman laid i load
of apple tri e routs. W:th O'cin he
planted out there what have grown
to be the greatest apple orchards
in tlie world.

The changed map has taught anew
the old lesson flat all things are
possible to the men who den de-

feat to the n.en who dare.
Twenty year ago we used to

peak of undi vecip.il sections a the
"last west." A we have cl vd in

in these urseitlid places we found
llie new east.

While developing way to fertile
fie lds in what was once the derolafe
desert we learned much. Now aban-
doned farms in New York and N"w
F.ngland are attracting the college
trained agriculturists of the West.
The t'arcd.nas and the Southern
States about them are revealing
farms that lure the Iowan, than
whom there is no lietter farmer
known. Florida, long looked upon
as a tangled mas of semi-tropic- al

verdure, is proving to be a match-
less gardtn p;ot. (iood land is ev-

erywhere.
Our agricult urial colleges ai"

turning out engineers to irrigate and
dra.n; cbeini-- t who teach us how
to replenish the soil; agronomi't
who tell u hew to pn better gram
and captains of commerce who show
us how to make a better product,
pack and find a better market. These
i olii ges ate changing farming from
drudgery to a scientific profession.

Lincoln said, "I always plucked
the thistle and planted a flower
wherever I thought a flower would
grow."

(jive ua more Ilurbanks; give us

0 v

Ladies

For over 18 years we have

sold Furniture to your

fathers and mothers.

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

THE HOUSB OF fATISP ACTION"

Lamesa Lubbock

HUDSON

PRICES REDUCED!

Effective Sept. 22nd

Don't buy a car before you get our
New Prices

CONNOR MOTOR COMPANY
Huon-E?- x Dealers

Lubbock,

more scientifically trained men, ntid j

we have land enough in the United j

States to feed and clothe all the peo j

pie in the whole wide world.

LOCAL FARM BUREAU BOOST- - j

FR WILL ATTEND THE FAIR
j

H V. (Iverstreit. who hat been at
Ilrownwood and flrady for several .

weeks working in the interest of
the Farm bureau, returned last
week, and Is counting on neing ai
the fair every duy it is going. Me

is a bader in Farm Bureau work in
Lubbock county, and will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to dis-

cus the work with the many farm-
ers who will b here the last three
days of this week.
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e

Texaa

TWO BUILDINGS BURN
AT TAHOKA SUN. NIGHT

Tuhoka. Sept. 2H. Fire destroyed
two wooden buildings on the west
side of the square Sunday night.
Iloth were two-stor- y buildings and
belonger to J. N. Jones, Tahoka, and
II. H. Hurd of Post. One building
had a restaurant in the lower story
owned by it. S. IaVldson, and the
upper story whs usee) by the W. O.
W. and the Odd Fellows. The other
building had a second-han- stor
below and a family lued above. The
fire originated from an oil stove
explosion In the upper story. The
Odd Fellows and W. O. W. and the
restaurant saved all fixtures. The
balance waa total lost.

Gent Has Sensitive Hoof:
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